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Minutes of Faculty :Meeti.qg Nov.23, 1908 
The meeting was called to order by Dean 
Kinnaman and the usual order of bus ines s ·was taken 
up an dispatched. Motion was !$de and carried 
that the Elementary Certificate be granted Miss 
Lul a Allen, as she has comple ted the required :amount 
of work. 
After a short session the meeting adjourned. 
January 4 , 1909 
Prof. J. R. Alexander called a meeting 
of the Heatlh Committee for Tuesday afternoon 
at 4t30 o'clock. By his request, the name of 
Miss Fl orence Ragland was added to thi.s list. It 
is now composed of Prof. J . R. Al exander, Fred Mutchl er, 
and Miss Frazee, Reid , and Ragland. 
Prof. Putnam des ired permission to make 
some kind of arrangement by which t he material to be 
used by the students in Dr awing be furnished or 
looked after by him, as there is constant complaint 
of this material being destroyed or taken by mistake. 
A system of some kind should be v~rked out. 
President Cherry expressed the desire 
that hereafter such an arrangement can be me.de vri th 
the elasses a.s to have the school periods close at 
four o ' clock, thereby ena.b ling teachers to .attend 
f aculty meetings on time. 
Dr. Kinne.man requested that he and each 
teacher shall have a conference in each individual 
aase of absence from school and reoite.tions--where 
the student left school before the term was out and 
returned with the idea of again bking up his work and 
making gis grades . 
( 
( 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting Feb. 1,1909 -----
Faculty met at the usual hour on the 
afternoon of February l , 1909. · 
Miss Mary Beeler e..nd Mr.c. F.Cannon 
two nevr me.mbers of the f aculty were duly initiated 
and welcomed by the usual form. 
Changes and improvements for the general 
good of the institution were discussed at length, 
but no special reoommendations or motions were made. 
All teachers reported that t~e work was 
in fine shape, the caases large, and the only 
difficulty was in getting class rooms suffioient to 
accommodate the students. 
March 2 9.1909 
The usual order of business was taken 
up--work of the students discussed, and the general 
good of the school taken up. During the session the 
following motion was ma.de, seconded, and passed; 
Resolved that MissFm.nie Hutchinson be 
allowed to substitute for :Music 3, inasmuch a.s Music 3 
is not to be required in the Life eertificate Course 
after this year , BiolomY 4. 
April 19,1909 
Faculty met as usual Monday afternoon at 
4:00i b'olock. The routine business was taken up e.nd 
completed and after this, the good of the order was 
discussed. 
During t he session,it we.s moved,seconded e.nd 
unanimously adopted the the four electives that have 
been put into tae course of study heretofore be ommtted 




Minutes Faculty Meeting April 26,1909 
Prof. Cherry wants to see Mr. Veucasovic. 
He is not making progress~in his studies, as he 
should. Re is especially failing in his Arithmetic . 
Mr. Scillian is missing classes. He 
seems to be indifferent and lazy. It wa s thought 
that he has gone or is going home. 
Misz Zula Troutman is not coming upi to 
the standard in her classes . Dr. Kinnaman should 
see her , try to encourage her to do better WJ rk. 
3 :3 
The following students have gone home 
fecentlya Alma Gentry, J oson Goodwin, J.W. Pryor, Ira 
Jackson, Kate Defevers , A G. Yfallis, Mrs. 0vie Wilson, 
Everett Pulliam, Misses Wheatley, McNeely and Messrs . 
Springer, Dycus, Ed. Moore, J.R.Kirk, Hedrook, and 
Do Rudolph. 
Th.e question of how to make the approaching 
Conference and Convocation of County Superintendents 
of most aid to the Normal and the greates success 
was then discussed at length. 
Sept. 13, 1909 
Faculty Monday afternoon for the first 
session of the new scholastic year in the office of 
the President. 
Routine work of classification of students, 
their work, eto., was first taken up and disposed of. 
A few students in school were found to 
be taking only one subject-~Dravring. Dr.Kinnaman 






Sept 13,1909 Cont'd 
It was moved and unanimously carried tha t 
students having en ered the State Normal prior to 
September 1909 may complete the Intermediate course 
without taking the extra term in Scientific Agriculture 
and Domestic Science, provided they finish this course 
by August 1,1911. 
Minutes Faculty Meeting Sept. 20,1909 
Usual order of business taken up 
Dewey & Tufts' Ethics was added to list of 
text books . 
Dr. Kinnaman moved that it be the sense 
of the faculty that , a student in any course,pursuing 
the course of the last part of the course, be expected 
to ally himself with the class and join in the literary 
work and in the finals. Motion prevailed. Further 
resolved that no papers are to be used for two occasions 
within the course. Passed. 
The faculty agreed to meet at the home of 
the President in the near future to discuss the pro-
posed school laws. 
Moved and carried that the school be dis-
missed the following day on account of the death end 
during the funeral services of Prof . B. F. Cabell, 
D • • , September 21,1909 f r om 10;¢0 to ltOO P.M. 
October 4 , 1909 
The facul ~y met at the home of President 
Cherry for the pur pose of discussing proposed school 
legislation. A three~hour session was held and a 
profitable time spent investigating and discussing the 
matter of cer til!I'ioation in the State. etc . 
( 
Minutes Faculty Meeting October 11.1909 
The usual routine work was discussed 
and then special cases taken up. 
It wns the unanimous opinion of the 
£aculty that Harry Dawson who is in school here 
should be withdre.,vn. He is not studying and is 
beginning to dissipate. It was recommended that 
President Cherry write his guardian to this effect. 
November 9, 1909 
Faculty met in regular session Monday 
afternoon, November 9, 1909. After the usual discussion 
of the work of students, the following motions were 
me.de. 
Dr. Kinnaman moved that the 11Composition 
set in the .i!:lernentary Course be interpreted Composition 
exclusively and that at the opening of the Summer Term, 
if the nemand makes it necessary, we shall have 
Kentucky History and Composition as heretofore. Passed. 
It is understood ,however, that no credit 
is to be given for this Kentucky History and Composition. 
It was suggested that the Classification 
Committee urge the s tudents to take up the study of 
English History before beginning .American History as 
far as possible. 
Moved that t he President appoint at 
his convenience a Committee fr om the faculty for t he 
oonsideration of the problem of me.king out an approved 
Common School Course of' Study. Carried. 
After muoh discussion,Dr. Kinnrunan,moved 
that the principal formal exercises connected with 
the erectionoof t he nevr building be held at the 
Dedication instead of laying the corner-stone of the 
.Administration Building. Carried. 
November 9. 1909 Cont'd 
President Cherry was reques ted to wor k up 
e good progr am for the laying of the cornerstone, 
the same to be pr esented at the next faculty meeting. 
Moved and carried that school close the 
Tuesday evening before Christmas and begin again 
Friday morning. 
NOTE TO FACULTY: 
I have appointed Dr . A. J . Kinnaman, 
Dr. Fred Mutchler, Miss Belle Caffee, Prof. J . R. 
Alexander . and Prf .W.J.Craig as a committee to prepare 
a Modern and Progressive Course of St udy for t he 
Rural School of Kentucky . 
H. H. Cher ry. 
Minutes of the FacultyMeeting 
Dec. 13, 1909 
The usual or der of the day was taken up 
and completed . The question of the ability of 
the diff erent members of the .Life Certificate class 
to compl ete the work dur i ng the present year was 
discussed. Two or three of them were showing a 
decided weakness in their work. Mr .A. J . Caldwell 
was referred to Dr . Kinnaman with the reques t that 
he report at tho next faculty meeting as to the 
likelihood of his graduating. 
Dec. 20, 1909 
Harry Dawson was repoDted by the Dean to 
be out of school. He was to l d to go home as soon 
as he could arran ;e to get the money. 
Deo . 20,1909 Cont 'd 
Robert Duncan has promised to do better 
work in t he future . 
It was agr eed to dismiss school for the 
Holidays ,beginni ng Thursday night, Deo. 23 and 
conti nuing until Tuesday, January 4, 1910 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting Jan. 10,1910 
Meeting held as usual in the office of 
the President. The usual order of the day 1J8.S taken 
up and discussed. The question of board in private 
home s came up. A committee was appointed to i nvesti-
gate the matter and see if our studnts a.re accorded 
just privil eges, if they in their tur n were reasonabl e 
in their demands upon t he homekeepers . 
uan. 11.1910 
Upon motion it wis agreed to allow the 
Dobating Society the right t o hold its sessions at 
night on Saturday in stead of Friday afternoon. 
3? 
Moved and carr ied that Dr. Mutchler be granted 
the hours f r om 1200 o ' cl ock to 4:00 01cl ook Thursday 
afternoon for examinations . 
Moved and car ried that Dr. Mutchl er be 
excused from work on the Committee Progr am at 
this next term opening anc that Prof. Cr aig take his 
pl.ace. 
A rece~ption committee, consist ing of 
Professors Perl ing and Gilber t with Miss Reid , Miss 
Chatham, Mr. Chester Shaw, Mrs. Alexander, and Mrs . 




MINUTES OF FACULTY UEETINGS 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE EORI.CAL SCHOOL 
Al~D TEACHERS COLLEGZ 
BOWLING GREEN, :. JiTUC!fY 
r' 
1907 - - - - - 1933 
( 
( 
2 7 • 
s pc> ctiv e st u dent s underst and e:t t he close of the t erm 1 s 
work whethor or not t hey have passed in thut purticula r 
branch, so that t ho Commit t ee on C1assific,,tion will not 
be so hampered in their work a s her et ofore . 
// 
A call v1as made uy the Chairma n for a meeting of t he 
.Prog ram Committee for Tuesday a ft ernoon a t f our o'clock . P' 
It was the unanimous op i n ion of the Ji'acul ty thut all 
day s h ould be g iven for t he Thanksgiving Hof iday. .I,,,/ 
The Uhri s t ma s Holi i days will b egin the Thursday be -
for·e Chr istma s a nd continue until the first i.:onday in V 
J anua r y. 
ThH meeting was c alled to ardor by De nn Kinnaman // 
a nd the usual order of businoss v,as taken up a nd dispatch-
ed . i ot ion v.ra s made a nd ca r r iHd that t he .l<:lementary 
Certific ate be g r a nted k iss Lul a All en , as she ha s co□-
pl et ed t he requ i red amou nt of work. 
Aft er a s hort ses s ion the menting adjourned . 
J AllUAHY 4, 1909, 
!;rof . J, R, Aloxandor called a meeting of the Health 
Committee for '±'uesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock . By his //' 
rA quest, t he name of !Aiss Fl orence Hagl a nd was added to 
this l :i.st . It is now cornr osed o f J'rofs , J. R. Al exa nde r, 
1i·r e d 1. ut chler, a nd k,i sses }'razee , H.e id a.nd Ragl a nd . 
Pro f . Putnam dos i red p ermission Lo muke soirie kind of 
a r rangement by which the materi a l to b e used oy t he stu- V 
donts in Dr .awing can be f urni shed or looked a fter by him , 
as thet· e i s const ant compl a i nt of t h i s materia l boine 
dest royed or t aken a way by mist ake. A s ystem of some 
kind should be work ed out. 
Pre sident Cherry CXfffossod the de sir e t hat herea ft e r 
such a rrang ement can be made wi th the classes a s t o ha ve ~ 
the school p P-riods closo at f our o ' clock , t her e by e nabline 
tH a chers to at t end tho facu lty weeting s on time. 
( 
2d. 
v DI' . Kinnaman requested t hat he r.wd e a ch teacher 
shall h ave a conf e re nee in each indivi dua l ca se of a b-
sence f r om school and recitations - - where the student 
l eft school Llef ore the term was out a nd returned with the 
idea o.f again t a ki ng UJ> his work a nd making his g r a des. 
[<'},;BRUARY 1, 1 ') 09. 
Faculty met at "Lhe usual hour on the afternoon of 
Fe brua ry 1, 1909. 
L' i ss 1.'.ary Beeler nnd 1,•·r. C. Ii' . Cannon , t\'10 nev; mom- V 
be!·s of t he f a culty were duly initiated a nd welcomed by 
t he usunl f orm. 
Changes a n d im.iJi.'OVements for the g eneral good of t h e 
institut ion were discussed at length, uut no special ree -
ornmendations or mot ions were ma de, 
J,...-
All t eachers reported that t he t1ork wa s in f i ne shap e , v 
t h e cl a sses large, t'.rld the only difficlllty was in getting 
class room suff icient to accommodate tho students . 
I; AHCH 2'-) , 1909. 
The usual order of uusinoss H ts t aken up - - " ork of 
t he stu dents discu ssed, and t he g eneral g ood of the school 
taken up . During t h e session t he fo llowi ng motion was 
~ade, seconded, and passed: 
Resolved t hnt Liss •' annie llutchirison oe allowed to / 
substitute for l«usic 3 , inas111uch a s 1,usic 3 is not to be 
requirod in the Li fe Certificate Course after t h is ye ar, 
Biology 4 . 
APRIL l'-), l'-)09 . 
v 
Faculty mot a s u sual l,ionday aft or-noon at 4 o'clock. ThE 
routine business v.·as t a ken up a nd completed and a fter this, 
the good of the order was discussed. 
During the session, it \"Je.s moved , secondod, and unan- y 
i mously adopted that the four electives that ha ve been r ut 
int o the course of study heretofore bo omittlod from the In 
terrr;ediate Certificate Cou rse. 
( 
APRIL 26 , l ')09 . 
Pro! . Cherry \'!ants to see 1,,r. Veucasovic. 
making progress in his studies, ~s ho should. 
pecially failing i n his Arithmet ic. 
He is not 
He is es- V 
Lr. Gcillian is missing, cl asses. He socms to be i n- v 
different a nd laay . It ras thoueht thaL he has bone or is 
€,O ing home. 
L,i r s Zula ,.. routmim is not coming up to the st.undar d in 
her cl asses . Dr. Kinnaman shoul u sec her,· t. ry to encour -
ar;o hf:r to do uottE:r vw rk, 
Tho follo\·.in£ students. have bone home r·ecently : 1,../ 
Alina. Gentry, Jason GoodY.i.n , J . •, . !'ryor, Ira Jackson , 
Kate Defevers, A. . G, ',iallis , t·rs . Gvi e ' :'ilson, Everett 
r'ulliam , ~.1isses V.1hN1.tley , iAcNeely, e.nd 1: es srs . Springer, 
Dycus, F.d . Looro , J . ~ - Kirk , Hedrock, and l) . Rudolph. 
Tho question of how to make t he upproachin~ Conf er- .,. 
ence and Convocation of County Superintendents of rr.ost 
aid to the ho r nial t1nd tho greatest success was then ciis -
cussed at length . 
Sept ooiber 13 , l '109 . 
Faculty Monday afternoon for the first session of 
1 
the n·ew scholastic year in the office o! the President . • 
The routine work of classification of students , their ✓ 
work, etc., was first taken up and disposed of. 
A few students in school were found to be taking only v 
one subject (Dr awing). Dr . Kinnaman wa s requested to see 
these s t udents and a rrange their p rog r ams. 
It wa s moved and unttnimoualy carried that Students 
_having ent ered the State ~o r rr.al p rior to Sept ember l:,09 ~ 
may complete the Int ermedia te course without taking the 
extra t erm in Scientific Agricul t ure and Domestic Science , 
provided they finish this course by August l, 1911. 
( 
30. 
September 20, 1909. 
Usual order of Business was taken up. 
Dewey & Tufts• Ethics was added to the list of text V 
books. 
Dr . Kinnaman moved that it be the sense of the facul-
ty that. a student in any course, pursuing the course or 
the l ast part of the course, be expected to ally himself 
with the class and join in the literary work and in the V 
Finals~ Motion prevailed. Further resolved that no papers 
are to be used for two occasions within the course. Passed. 
The faculty agreed to meet at the home of the Preei• , _,,,, 
dent in the near future to discuss the proposed school // 
laws . 
Moved and carried that the school be dismissed the fol-
lowing day on account of the death and during tho funeral t, 
services of Prof . B. F. Ca.bell, D. D., September 21, 190~ from 
ten to one. 
October 4, 1909. 
The f~culty met at the home of President H. H. Cher-
r'J for the purpose of discussing proposed school legisla• v' 
tion. A three-hour session was held and a profitable time 
spent investigating and discussing the matter of certifi ca-
tion in the State, etc. 
October ll, 1909. 
The usual routine wor k was discussed and then s pecial 
cases taken up . 
It was the unanimous opinion of the faculty that Harry v 
Dawson who is in school here should be withdrawn. He is 
not studying and is beginning to dissipate. It was recom-







Faculty met in regular session Monday afternoon, Nov• 
ember 9th, 1909. After the usual discussion of the work of 
students, the following motions were made. 
3l. 
Dr. Kinnwnan ,moved thai the "Composition set in the v 
Elementary Course' to be interpreted Composition exclusively 
and that at the ·opening of the Summer Term, if the demand 
makes it necessary, we shall have Kentucky History and Com-
position as heretofore. Passed. 
It is understood, however, that no credit is to be gifen 
for this Kentucky History and Composition. 
It was suggested_ that the Classification Committee urge 
the students to talte up the study of English History before ;1 
beginning American History as far as possible. 
Moved that the 1' resident appoint at his convenience a 
Committee from the facul'ty for the consideration of the V 
problem of making ou'f an approved ColIIUlon School Course of 
Study. Carried. 
After much discussion, Dr. Kinnaman moved that the 
principal formal exercises connected with the erection of y 
new building be held at the Dedication ins[ ead of_ l _aying , 
the corner-st one • Carried • IJ. J,µ. U ✓l,,, ,,.._.-! 'Ill- .,
4
_,, ~ 
I(} ~c.A..<_ (' V 
President Cherry was requested i o work up a good pro-
gram for the laying of the corner-stone, the same to be pre-
sented at the next faculty meeting. 
Moved and carried that school close the Tuesday even-
ing before Christmas and begin again Friday morning. ;,,,-
TO THE FACULTY: 
I have appointed Dr. A. J. Kinnaman, Dr. 
Fred Mutchler, Al.iss Bell Caffee, Prof. J. R. Alexander, Y 
and Prof. J. _W. Craig as a committee to prepare a Modern 
and ~rogreseive Course of Study for the Rural School~or 
Kentucky. 
, 





December 13, 1909. 
The usual order of the day was taken up and completed. 
The question of the ability of the different members of the 
Life Certificate class to complete the work during the pres-
ent year was discussed. Two or three ot them were showing t,/ 
a decided weakness in their work. Mr. A. J. Caldwell was re-
ferred to Dr. Kinnaman with the request that ho report at 
the next faculty meeting as to the likelihood of his grad-
uating. 
DECJ£1',U'.:R 20, 1909 . 
Harry Dawson was reported by the Dean to be out of ~ 
school. He was told t 'o go home as soon as he could arrange 
to get the money. 
V 
Robert Duncan has promised to do better work in the 
f.uture. 
// 
It was agreed to dismiss school for the Hol,fidays, be-
ginning Thursday night, December 23d and continuing until 
Tuesday, January 4, 1910. 
January 10, 1910. 
Faculty met as usual in the office of the President. 
The usual order of the day was taken up and discu.ssed. The 
question of board in private homes crune up. A committee v 
\Yas appointed to investigate the matter and soe if our stu-
dents were accorded just privileges and if they in turn were 
reasonable to their demands upon the homekeepers. 
January 17 • l 'ilO. 
Upon motion it was agreed to allow the Debating Society v 
the right to hold its sessions at night on Saturday instead 
of Friday afternoon. 
Moved and carried that Dr. Mutchler be granted the hours 
from l o'clock to 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon for examina- V 
tions. 
